Zeus Jewellery Plinths

The Zeus Plinth is a high end display solution offering a premium display platform, ideal for jewellery or artwork. The lacquered white MDF base has a lockable access door to the rear, providing options for internal storage. Each plinth comes with 360 degree lighting which can be either mains operated or battery powered. To protect the items on display there is a cubic glass case that sits on top of the plinth and secured with metal dowels.

Hire Cost per unit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height (in mm)</th>
<th>Display surface</th>
<th>£</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>350 x 350</td>
<td></td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hire costs are based on a 5 day hire period for a single unit. Multiple unit order discounts apply. Please contact us for a tailored quote.
Apollo Jewellery Plinths

Apollo is one of our most luxurious display plinths regularly used for displaying jewellery. The elegant stem leg of this plinths raises up the display surface to a height of 124cm. The display case is made from lacquered wood with a highly polished surface. Each of the plinths have two stalk LED lights attached to the base (battery or plug operated). The Opti-Clear glass (low iron) case sits seamlessly within the wooden base and encases the lights inside. The display surface measures 30cm x 30cm, with the glass case measuring 46cm in height.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Display surface</th>
<th>Hire Cost per unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(in mm)</td>
<td>320x320</td>
<td>£145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hire costs are based on a 5 day hire period for a single unit. Multiple unit order discounts apply. Please contact us for a tailored quote.
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